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There will be a dress parade and inFOTHEEINGHAMTHE BIG bTEIKE anatar Ulatr.
This distinguished senator and gen

NEWS 0BSERRVATI0N3.

-- -A bnby alligator a finger long is
tne newest ornament for the drawing
rooin. The 'gator is stuffed.
; A monument to Ovid, the Latin
Soe is being erected at Conatandia.

haa waited a long time for this

A Qaaktr ntj Hrror.
Philadelphia, Nov. 11. An explo-

sion occurred in the cigw box manufac-
tory of Henry A. Sheep & Co., Nos.
1704 and 1706 Randolph street this
afternoon, whiod blew out the rear wall
and set tbe building on fire, badly
injuring a number of young men, women
and girls and imperilling the lives of
over 100 more. Sawdust is used for
fuel and the bin is blose to thefurnaoes
The engineor had just filled up the fire
from the bin and stepped out of the fire
room in which the explosion oocurrod.
The entire building was in flames in a
few minutes. The inmates escaped with
great difficulty. One young girl is
missing and is supposed to have been
burned tto death. Eleven peraons are

spection of the Governor's Guards, next
Monday evonDg at 4:30 o'clock.

.
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100 1 Kind win itirnisn tne music.
Members of tie company aro expected to
meet at the Armory at 4 o'clock.

A Russian engineer claims to have
discovered a process cf reducing petro
leum to the f0rm of crystal?, which may
be easily and) safely transported to any
d&tanoe and then reconverted into liquid
form. I

Another ioold waie is comirgv

y WHAT C4.N El DONB.
By trying again and keeping up eouagt--

many thinsa seemingly impossible may lratailed. Hundrtiis of hooeless casa of Kidosy
artfl I iver Complaint have been cured by
Ellectric Bitte'al alter everything ele bad beeu
tried in vain, fo don't lb ink there la no cure
for you, but trf Electric iBitter There ia no
medicine so sale, so tmite, and to perfect a
Blbod rmWer. jfclectilc Bitters will cure Dva.
peipflia, Diabetes and all lid6aeea of tbe Kid
neys. lnTsluabte in attcckiona ot stomach and
LfTcrand oveticejue all Urinary Difficulties
Large Bottles cfnly tt) eta. at all drug stores.

Haajajall'a uiv
People who come to Raleigh miss a

duty and a pleasure if they fail to go to
Bagwell's furniture store, 112 East Mar
tin street, andtlook at hia large and beau
tiful stock of , goods. There is no nev- -
sitfy of trying anywhere else; what Bag
well haB t rot in the furniture and
ooffia line, is eia'ply not to be had. Spe-
cial bargains kre ottered in all classes of
furniture.

5
5

fR. B Andrews & Co. have just, re
ceived per erjpreea a large lot of Boy' a
Polo Caps ami Flannel Shirt Waist- s-
just the thip'for schpol.wcar.

Man at thje Water Cooler (pausing
reflectively itji the midst of a drink)
What kind eff water! 19 thus 7 Native
(re assuringh) That? That's well water.
Mao, at the W ater Ccfcior xou are too
sanguine, myf friend, This water may
be oonvalesosDt, but It Is gross satire vw

call it well. I

Taaaaa r 1 r a aaaaaaaaaasaaaajg;
"Tha Greatest Cnra on Earth for PMi t7i "

reilar nwra qsicilT than arjr other known rrro--1

o, 1 urrrisir. Bores, Frosr-Ute- ,t

cacKHcna, ynm?T,sora inroM,tur ocr.dv hai.vha,lbacl)v Brnuoa. eta. Price's
tm. a botufv gold tar ailfidnufrlta. ( Aillio-i- . Tha n I

SJ5 atna SaJrvtion (Hi bear our.--- m. i wrTwuava l mur-4ir- aaa uur
faMtwITa itewtnia. A. a Mrjer Co. Sole;
iTor-.-t-rs- , tia., u. b. a.

DO. SULL'S COUGH SYRU?
1

Fcr the cur of Ccragfu, Colds, Hoarse
ness, Cronp, Asthma, Hronchitis,
rWhoOTrincr; Conjrh. Inclpiost Coo
jsumption, knd for jthe relief of con--
jgumptive persons in advanced 6tagea
of the Disease. For Salt by si! Drug

toward tasnach.
3 af-- s

Jeweler aid Opticie
j

, RALEIGH, N. C.
5 ...

Mold and Silver Watches, amerlaan aa

Hiaaliand imitation Diamond Jew
1 -

eSry. 13 kaiat WeddSng and Engagemeat

Rings, any sise and weight. Sterling Silver
t i

yfm for Bridal Prssenia.

OptjcallGoods
5 A SPECIALTY.
SpecUeles and Xye-glaaa- ea in Gold, Silver

SUeL Bubbar and Shell Tramee. Lenaca,

tialed,
White and in endless varieties.

Seals for . LoeLrea, Corporations, ate A1m
Badges and Xedals for Schools and . Socieas
rnade to order.

Mali ordem promptly attended to. eloods
sent on selection to any part of the State.

tSB" Old Uold and Silver in amall nnd large
takaa as as a. I div.

--T-

We have sold O. Casurd Son's lard al
most exclusiwely for nearly seventeen years aal
deem it oeciiwdly the ibest en tne market.
i 1 Q. Q. CORN W KLL 4 SON,

'the leading fancy grocers of Washington, X).C.
We have nanaiea uassara a &ir srana"

lard for a 'considerable while and find it to
til it our customers better than any other lard
ire ever handled. They like it so well that
we have abont ab&dened ail otner br&nas.

W. B.1 MANN 4 CO., Rleig, N. C.
We have been using O. Cwasard & Son's

'Star Brand? ' lard in our trade for the past
dleht months and find: it gives better satifae '

taon than arjr we have ever used and we have
tried about al W. E. NBWS )M & CO.,

j ' Kaleigh, N.C.
G. CASSAan&SON:

It affords s crreat pleasure and satisf actio
o be enableid to endorse the merits of your
ard. Since i 1866 we have used it in our ex
pended tradei and most confidently recommend
tt aa the purest and best we nave ever handle
in our experience. 1

s erHKISTI AN WB ITK & CO.,
The leading lancy grocers nf Richmond, Va.

1 '

ilaines McKimmon i! CO.

.18S JayfteviUe Street, Rdtljh, K. C.
2 a

Save Just opened a beautiful asaortnint el
I

MIRROR8,
SQlURE, RECTANGULAR,

T AND TRIPLICATE,
nPLUStand OXYDlZtiD METAL.

Totk can findi a their stock of

FATkTCST OOD3
Pr;sent8 suitable aay oecailoa. Tt

.lllalsj find them
'

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES,

tleman, who was invited here by the
Colored Industrial Association, arrived
yesterday, and at 2 30 o'clock addressed
a large audience of both 'white and col-

ored pooplo at the grounds of the asso
ciation.'

In the course of his remarks he said:
That he had been invited to come

down here to witness the. growth and
progress of the colored paople since
emancipation. After beholding their
capabilities in what he' saw before htm,
he testified that he was astonished, and
an opportunity was only needed for them
to astonish the world.

He told the oolored people that to
have accomplished what they had done
was wonderful. No other nation oould
have done more, and he cheerfully

the capacities of the race. He
said he would fail in duty if he neg
lected to offer a few suggestions whioh
he thought good and pertinent; that
their best friends should be those about
them and with whom they are most iden
tified, and while emigration B under cer
tain circumstances may have good ten
dencies, the best place for them is where
they were born. Glittering prospects
were sometimes presented by emigration
agents, but too often "distance lent tn
ehantmcnt to the view," and in setkirg
to better the condition, one oould re al
ia more relief in efforts to better him

self where he is than by moving to and
fro. -

He urged that every man, if he
wanted to be a free man should
acquire education and land. The one

culd teach the proper use of the bal
lot, the other afford comfort and sus-

tenance in case of failure of professional
or manufacturing efforts. The oolored
people should realize that they are not
a Ginront civil class, but that their in-

terests were the interest of all, and that
al!l must stand or fall together. The
hbor North is better paid than labor
South just now, but their good time was
coming, capital was now seeking invest-
ment in every water-fa- ll and forest in
the land, and would be the means of in-

creasing the circulation of money mul
tiplying school houses, stock and chat
tels of all kinds in which Uey were de
stined to share a large part. He com-

plimented them on the succets of the
exposition, and wished their progress
might increase.

At night he delivered a lecture in
Metropolitan' hall, every seat of which
was filled as he expressed it, a large
audier oe filling this capacious hall, ner- -

ly all of whioh is composed of a class ot
people recently born mto liberty.

i nesubicotof the evening lecture was
"Temperance and Eduoation." He dealt
clearly and forcibly with the subjeot,
and deplored the fact that at this time,
with the hopes of mankind upon us and
the labor of a generation before us, we are
beset by two great evils, whioh if not
successfully combatted will destroy the
honor and integrity of the nation in-

temperance and ignorance. He spoke
of the necessity of national legislative
acion. and aid against the two, an c

showed the impossibility of conquer
ing or suppressing them m any other
way. He referred to the Blair bill and
showed the importance of its ptswge,
particularly to the South. He denied
the unconstitutionality of the bill, and
sustained the denial by citations of pre-
cedents of government donations cf land
for school purposes. He hoped it would
pass the next Congress and serve the
purpose of more closely uniting the sec
tions of the nation. He wished that
other northern men were here to see as
he had Eeeo, and felt sure that note
ing was necessary to the establishment
of the utmost harmony between the
North and South but a better knowl
edge of each other.

"fitlg-hwa- j Kabaarj.
Asheville Citizen.

A most outrageous act of robbery was
ofmmitred upon Mr. James Atkin, of
Knoxville, at the depot at this place or
Saturday evening last.' Mr. A. had
just returned from points South after
selling some horses, with tho proceeds
on his person. He had. stopped ever
here on business. On Saturday even
ing he had gone to the depot to take the
'rain which passes here about 8 o'clock
Wearied wi-- waiting, ho walked a lit
tle way up the track, and while stand
irjg near a box oar, he was approached
by two men, the foremost of whom af
fected to be drunk, and who laid his
hndf familiarly on the shoulders of
Mr Atkin. Th'S gentleman pushed
him off, when both assaulted him,
knocked him down, cut his vest and
cost, and while Mr. A. was lnFectibie
from a blow on his head, the robver
secured bis pocket book, whioh con
tained $750, and made off. They wen- -

white, but there is no clue to their iden
tity.

riaarlnsrout Halsa.
' Messrs. Norr's & Carter begin their

clearing out sales of all kinds f dry- -

goods today. This is done in order thi t
not one dollar's worth of old stock may
bs on hand on their removal to their
handsome new store at 208 Ityette--
villo street lhe goods are going
to : be sold, and a rare chant e
ia i effsred to every purchaser to
savo money. These gentlemen have
secured some very handsome imported
(German) paintings whioh they are pre
senting to customers They are very orna
mental, being set on neat niokel easels.
See item in their display window. Let
everybody now consult their interests
and take advantage of this opportunity
to buy seasonable and desirable goods
at extraordinary low prices. See new
announcement in another column.

If human wit and honeity could save"
from the ilU flesh is beir to, what a irood price
they'd bring in tue market Well tweaty-f- h

cents wui buy a panacea salvation UiU
A merchant down town sella more of Dr.

Bull's Cough syrup than all other medicin's
together. It aurely must be tha best remedy
for a cough, cold, and oJit r similar sllectlon.
Price i oeata.

THE TOILS GATHERING ABOUT

THE ACCUSED EXPRE83
MESSENGER

OPINION IN THI TXLEPHO.1l CASZ AT CINf

CINNAV1 A BTRISl Of BRAKIUEV,

othx& ojtniral t2li0bapuic
; nwj.

St Luis, Nov. 11. The evidence
in the express robbery case so far ai
made public goes to prove that the
messenger, David T. Fotbertngham was
an accessory, or at least a willing vic-

tim to the affair. Discrepancies in his
statements to the detectives indicate that
he knows more of the manner in which
the robbery was planned and executed
than he would like them to know, and
an expert penman,1 who was before the
grand jury last Saturday, - states thai
the three letters signed V Jim Cum-ming- s"

were written by one and .the:
same man, and expresses his belief that
that man was mothering ham, and that
he wrote them before the commission of
the robbery It now transpires that the
messenger s trunk was searched soon
afu--r the robbery and a number of sheets
of paper were found covered with copies
of the signature of W. J. Uarret, man'
ager ot tno express company
It is-B-

Tj pposed that the messenger be-

came able to forge this signature so that
ho might affix it to the order which the
robber presented whioh allowed him to
enter the car. Altogether: it looks bad
for the metscrjgdr

A htrllt f Brakaman
Chicago Nov. 11. A Times' special

from Wheeling, West Virg'hia, says the
brakeouen on the Cleveland & Pittsburg
rail-oa- d, r aiming from this city to Tel
low Creek, Ohio, and thence east an 1

west to Pittsburg and Cleveland, left
.it " 3 fPL V fieir tram jesieruav. a semen reiuse

to give the reason fcr their move, but
say they will meet the road offioials at
noon Saturday. .

Faarful Crisa In Kuuu.
MAN KILT 9 BIB WIFE AND TWO CHILPKXX

AND IS LYNCHED BY A MOB.

St. Locib, Nov. 10 A special from
LarnecL, Kn , says: Intelligence cornea
from HcdgemarJ oounty of a crime which
rivals in inhumanity and brutality the
butchery of his family by W1II10 Sellc,
the bfy murderer. The scene of the
tragedy is near' Marine, in the extreme
southeast corner of Hod cm an oounty.
Seven years ago a beautiful young lady
named Lowber. fell in love with cam
Purple, a man whose reputation for
sobriety and mildness cf nature were
not by any means to be envied. Against
the wishes of all the young lady
friendb, they were married and settled
down near Marine. They never lived
very happily together, and Purple Y
vioioasne.'s culminated Friday morning
last in the murder of part of his family,
and his own death at the hands of an
tnraged mob three days later. At the
time of the murder his family cocsistod
of seven . persons himself, his wife, his
wife s sister and four little children, the
youngest only three weeks old

WHAT LIP TO TKI BUTCHERY

Friday morning his wife arose and
prepared breakfast. She then went to
awaken her husband, whioh so enraged
bim that he sprang from bed and, sen
ing his revolver, shot, his wife through
the body, she died at once. Tne new
born babe was next fired at, with the
same result. He then killed another
of his children and his sister-in-la- w,

Miss Lowber, the ball passing through
the am and lodging somewhere in the
shoulder. As this emptied his revolver.
he proceeded to load his shotgun.
A MIS? A KB WHICH STOPPED THJ E LAUGH- -,

Tia
A mistake which he made stopped the

deadly proceedings, lhe powder waa
poured into one, barrel and the shot into:
the other. With this be endeavored to
blow c ff tho head of another child, but
as there was nothing exoept powder in
the barrel, the child s face was only ee
verely burned by the explosion.

A heavy blanket was seixsa ana wouna
around the suffering child, and this
was securely wrapped with a havy wire
in the hope that he might accomplish by
sunooation wnat ne caa raiiea in oy mo
use of the shot gun. iqe child wn

all a trecover, though teartuiiy ea

The murderer then mouoied a horne and
started across the fild towtrl Marine,
with the avowed purpo8e of mird ring
his wife's father and mother Before
he could accomplish this, however, the
wounded young lady had mac e her way
to the village and notified' the inhabi
tants of what had happened, tni they
oongregated for ass ib tare 3

THI MUKPSpU LYKCHED

Seeing that his u'-- n was frustrated,
Purple hastened to Jctrro 'e and eur
rendered himself to the authorities,
where he was placed in jil surrounded
by a heavy guard. Last night a mub
of about 100 men went in quietly to the
jail and demanded the prisoner, who was'
delivered with little oeremrnv, ne

I ,. .. .. a. atwas taken back to the soepe ot nu crime

I ber of the family escaped serious injiry.
I and that was the murderer's little boy.

who htfd hid under his bed when he
heard his father coming

Harris.
In the chapel at St. Mary's soho'ol,

yesterday at 5:30 o'clook, Dr. W. A.
Knox and Mis h.1 1 Smedos; Hov. Ijoq- -

nett Smcdes, assisted by Re?. Dr. J. i.
C- - Smedes, omoiating.

Married, November iOih, at Green
Plain. Virginia, by Rev. H. C. Smith,
Mr. Geo. A. Minor, of Richmond, Va ,
to Mrs. Jennie B. Pope, daughter of
the late Capt.: J. H Prinoe, of South-
ampton, Va. I No cards.

PETERING OUT THE KNIGHTS
QUARRELING AMONG THEM-- ;

SELVES.

THI irtKCT Or TUB STBIKI IN iLBANT

A SIMILAR TROCBL1 IN jlRSBT CITT

QUICKLY SITTLID OtlUS W1WS

BY WIRI.

Chicago. Nov 11 The prepence of
the blue-coat- s was about tbe only indi-
cation th's morning of a strike being in
progress. Hundreds of mvn wen', to
work and there seamed to be no lack of
business at the principal packing house.
Armour fc Co. are running aim ret at
fu'l blast, they having received a num-
ber of men from the eaftt lat evening,
and a' number of both old and new men
have been put to work this morning
T,k c 1 1 o nnn .
uYlu uvwucwijr ,vW uioM t

Chicago, Nov. 11 The situation at
(ko Uokn stockyards shows improve-
ment this morning All the packers re-

port that their forces are increasing and
among: the applicants for work today are
many of the old men, contrary to gen-
eral expectation. The afmy of work-
men which was engaged by Fowler &

Co. in New York last Monday arrived
at the, yards and reached their employ-
ers' establishment without ary molesta-
tion. Trouble ws expected when these
300 men arrived and every precaution
was taken by the military to prevent

D, of tbe 1st regiment, marched
to the corner of Fifty-fif- th and Halstead
streets shortly after 5 o'clock this morn-
ing. Shortly after that hour a Grand
Trunk train, with imported workmen
arrived end the men disembarked,
guarded by company D. They then had
to march two miles through the rough-
est part of tbe etockyards district to the
yards proper, and although the streets
were crowdrd with the strikers and
their sympathizers, not the slightest in-

terference was attempted. The new
workers are new Ef ly housed at Fow-
ler's. ! Reports to Gen. Fi'ssimmons at

o'clock from all parts of the yards re-jc- rt

everything quiet.
Thej Chicago paoking and provision

company received 500 men last uigbt,
and cow have about 600 men at v?ork.
Nelsn Morris and Fowler Bros, have
each fully as many, and Swift & Co
have about 1,500 men. Tbe great topic
of conversation this mornicg was the

w m tbe camp of the Unigbts and
tbe fplit between Barry & Butler and
Grant, Harper & Dolan Eoh side has
its ejmpabsers and the constitutents of
the men who have de5ed the aurhority
ofBairy & Butler are these who are
going to woik. The B rry & Butler
elemett-lme- s the sidewalk on Halstead
street, and uses all endeavors to dis-

suade the men who desire to go to
woik from doirg so. No violence is
attempted, however, as the .blue ooated
pickets line the approaches to tbe
yards, and ir spire due retpect in the
micdfi of even the most pugnacious of
the strikers.

Chicago, Not. 11. The etiiko at the
stock ards is at an end. Lte this af
ternoon, Barry, who las been on the
ground ever since the strike was inau
gurated, and who, all day haa been in
ootsultation with Carlton, of Boston,
one of the general executive board of
the Knights of Libor, announced that an
order sending the men back to work
will be issued. Tbe men will go back
on the packers' terms, viz: Ten hours
per day. What proportion of tbe strik-
ers will find employment is rather doubt-
ful. At tbe end of tne last strike the
packers announced that none of the men
would be discharged to make room for
those who left them, and that they , were
anxious to give new hands permanent
employment, but soon after tbe striko
was over tho new men left in droves.
an explanation being given that tho old
men' would make it so unpleasant for
them they cculd not stay in a packing I

town. All the boarding houses there
virtually boycotted the new comers

l.a a a a

Whether tea experience will re
peated now or not is tbe q'it- -
tion. lhe packers say, and furtfarr
state that thev Lave made every it
range men t to prevent it. All tLe
boarding bouses that have br en started
for the new men by the 'packers will be
maintained It is further announoed
that the pickers will require of every
man in tbeir employ tho written guar
anty thbt he will give the firm three or
four day's notice before leaving, and
a money dtpceit will be required, from
evei'y employee to cover his guaranty.
This rule will apply to the men now at
work si well as to those engaged in the
future.

BToD'UmIou Batch am fMan-- b taring; at
Albany.:

Albany, N. Y , Not. 11. Twenty
six carloads of cattle on the hoof for
dressed beef houses were received to
day. Tbe agent of Swift & Co., has
secured A. Noble's bog abat oir and
bas non-unio- butchers slaughtering
cattle there, borne of the stock received
was driven to Co hoes, where another
non-unio- n daughter house is in open
tion. Thirty ear loads of dressed beef

. . - a

from Chicago reached here this morn-

ing, twenty of which were for Hammond
& Co. and ten for Armour

Tbe Jcraey City Mrtk.
T XT T ' V 10 Tl.

Meadovs. all went back to work this
morning, at an incr ase of wag s The
company refused to dismiss two fore-
men, as the strikers demanded, and also
refused to treat with the committee from
the Knights of Labor who waited upon
them. After a conference with a
oommittee from the strikers, the bosses
succeeded in making an amicable settle-
ment, to the satisfaction of all con-

cerned. Both parties made conocaaiona.

recognition.
Miss Winnie Davis imnresses New

Yorkers aa "a giaoeful and eraoious.
self-possesse-d, oultured and attractive
young lady."

Gen. A P. Hill, one of Lee's ablest
effiaers, lies in a grave over which, it is
said, the school boys play and the oows
hasten to the bovine councils.

The Chriftiras card dies hard. Re
ports from aeross the water say it is to be
more profuse and more festive than ever
this year. Let us try'suggesta the Boston
Beral ', to bear np under the dispensa
tion, and remember that in the other
world there will be no need to send
these saitered vwv-t!- y regard.

The official vote for Governor in
.New Jersey foots up Green, democrat,
11U.3Z1; Uowey, republican, 102 258;
Fish, prohibitionist, 19,579. Green's
majority over Howey, 8,063. The leg-
islature stands : Senate" Republicans.
12; democrats, 9. House Democrats,
'61; republicans, 27; labor-democr- at, 1:
vacatioy owing to a tie in Passaic. 1
Recounts will be ordered in several dis
tricts, but it ib not probable that the re
sult will be changed .

A well km. wd Philadelphia een- -
tltmtn was recently tulj ctcd to con-bidera- ble

iLconycmetce. . He was tum-mon- ed

to appear in court to atawcr a
charge brought against him by a young
Eigluh ladyj who imagined him to te

lung lost guardian who had disap
peared with her inheritance a number
of j ear a ago. It proved to be a use vi,
miataken identity ariainir from the eiru- -
Uanty of the gtiitleman's name to th;t
ui ue ueiauiung guarai&n.

President Cleveland, bts- - tie
Washington correspondent of the Phila
delphia Times, is quite satisfied witb
the general result tf Tuesday's elections,
and kll speculations about any puddoii
departure frem the settled policy of b i

idminiatratiou are simply bosh. He does 8
not express himself sbcutresnhs in j ar
parucular districts or to individuals, but
ne regards the verdiot of the coun r
aa an endorsement of derrcoiatic admiij-utration- r

and with that he is content.
There was an earthquake shock in

New York at 11 o'clock on Sucday night
last, which lasted for ten seconds, and
passel from southwest to northeast. Oc-
cupants

r
of down-tow- n buildings, remark

ing upon the occurrence, say that win
dows rattled slightly and tables and
ohairs were jarred. During the vibra
tion a roaring noise, not unlike that
produced by heavily loaded truck
moving upon the street was dittincth
heard, this dying away with the subsi-
dence of the; quiver.

The Boston papers can say very
nice things when they try. In welcom-
ing the President's wile to' the Hub tke
other day, the Herald saic'f "In all the
attributes of an ideal w:fe and wemap,
Mrs. Groyer Cleveland Las rtfiec.ee
credit upon her sex, and ii is not strange.1.1 t im aa Vmat sue is'Deiovea by all who can pene
trate within the claimed circle oi her
sunny, joyous, fruitful daily life. EvtL
Boston, conservative and conventional,
if you will, yet keenly and intelligent 3
discriminating, welcomes Mrs. Cleve-
land aa a wife who is the worthy 'theme
of honor's tongue ' "

aa i a
Vkraaera , la MaBtta Catrullut .

XousAMiAi 8. C, Nov. 10. Tbe
farmers of Bonth Carolina, under the
leadership of Capt. R. B. Tillman, 'met
in convention in this city yesterday-an-d

nave continued in setsicn during to-da- y.

This convention has met for thetrurpose
of instructing the Legislature, which con
venes m a few weeks, to pats cuch laws
as the convention deems suitable to the
farmers. There are two hundred dele
gates in the eon ven tion, representing
twenty-si- x counties of the State. The
farmera claim to hold the balanoe of
power in the State and purpose to run
things to suit themselvep. tact Till
man, the originator of tbe movement,
cnargas ine oiaie government with in-

competency' and robbery. He has
worked upon thet minds of some of the
farmers

.
to such an extent that they be--

a 1 v i V t m m tiieve mat uey are neisg ronpea 01 ai
they have, and' blame the state admin'
istration for short crops- - The coEstitu
tion which the farmers have adopted
terms them "Tie Fanners' Association
of South Carolina.", They propose to
take part in politics and have a hand in
tbe Legislature whenever it effects their
interest. They claim that they have
been a leng time without their rights
but propose to have them now Reso-- t
lntions instructioff the Leeielature to

w w
1 A. 1 A. -- 1 Amanagement vi
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been adopted. The result of this
farmers' movement will very probably
be the making of an independent party
in 1888. i

Th BhootlaR- - af Mr. MeKyulda.
Froaa the Aahevllle Citizen. -

The report was current en Monday
that this gentleman was dead of
received in an affray with a man named
Brown, on Haw creek, on Sunday.
Mr. Reynolds is not dead, though badly
shot- - We learn that the difficulty orig-iaat- ed

in the charge made by Mr. Rey-
nolds, that B'own wts party to the ston-
ing in the nig! t, of tbe houBe of Kev;
G. H Bell. This Brcwn denied, and
an alterotion fallowed by a collision
eLsued, during which mown drew a
pialol acd fired several times, four talis
striking Mr: Reyaolds, one striking the
right thumb, another the left wrist, a
ihird the left.tbigh, and the fourth en-

tering the : left Bide below the ribs.
Browu made his escape. Mr. Reynold's
w unds are aerious, but not necessarily
fatal.

badly burned and bruised.

Fnturaa'at Hw Tork.
Niw Iokk, Not. 11 Greene Jt Co

report on cotton futures says: it has
been a very irregular market, an ad--
vinAa nf ftafi nriinta at IKa n Yr ninn af--

7 r . . r . 6
terwiirtl disappearing and then fully re
turning cgain, with the close steads at
about the highest figures of the
It was difficult to determine the in
fluence? actuating this movement of the
operators, though differences of opinion
regarding the crop prospects as brought
out by the rcont cmoial reports prob
ably guided tho current movements ah
math as anything else. On tho whole
the tendency was to cover and make
occasional ventures on the "long 'side,
thtngh as yet really new buying orders
arc ct pientuiu.

W aablng-to- n Biotas,
Washington, D. !., Nov. 12 The

President today appointed Frank Cole-

man, of Alabama, to be register of the
tnd office at Hunts viile, Ala., vice

William C. Wells, suspended.
The Postmaster General today ordered

the discontinuance of ninety-tw- o fourth- -

class postoffiocs, mainly for the reason
that there wreno candidates for the
poBtmasterships. In a large number
of cases the hu&iness of the offices did
not justify their continuance Nearly
every State and Territory is represented
in the list. Daripg the firet eleven davs
of the present month, there have been
one hundred and twenty-nin- e offi ;es dis
continued and twenty-fou- r established.

The President 0 message to Congress
was tho principal topic af discussion at
today's cabinet meeting. Secretary
Whitney was the only absentee.

Fora7ra Saw.
Tiernova, Nov. 11. Prince Walde- -

msr has sent a telegram to the regents
expreesirg his grateful sense of the
honor conferred upon him by the Sobran- -
je in electing him prince of Bulgaria. He
etates, however, that the decision as to
his acceptance rests with his father,
the king of Denmark, and adds that other
duties may prevent his assuming the
rulership cf Bulgaria, lhe prince s
reply is considered a presage 0 his ro--
. j . . -
rusal of the throne.

Pibth, Nov. 11. After the election
of Prinoo Waldemar to the Bulgarian
throne yesterday, the Austrian and
German ambassadors at St. Petersburg
were instructed by their governments to
ii quire of Ru&bia the name of the can
didate she favored as Jfrince Alexan
der's successor. If Russia refuses to
accept the election of Prince Waldemar
or to nominate another candidate, it
will be considered that sb entertains
designs against Bulgaria's independ
ence, and in this event England, Ger
many, Austria ar,d Italy Kill arrive at
an understanding similar to the one that
existed among them at the period of the
Berlin congress.

Fira la Ctileaar.
Chicago, Nov. 11. The Union cof

fee and spice mills of McLaughlin &

Co.. corner of State and South Water
streets, were burned today. The entire
stock, consisting of coffees, teas and
spices, was destroyed, involving a Iosb
of 875.000; fully insured. The loss
on the building is only $1,0 00. to $2,000

Chicago, Not. 11. A Times special
from Courtney, Texas, says tho mulatto,
Folk Hill, who fired the shot, election
night, which killed Dewer Bolton, a
wealthy fanner, at Llewellyn precinot,
was fiantnred v eater dav morning bv
Shf r'ff Davoi while asleep in a cabin sev
en miles from Brenham. Hill had
eluded the blood hounds by rubbing
his boots with tobacco. He was carried
to Brenham and placed in jail. As soon
as the prisoner s presence was known at
Brenhtm, the friends of Bolton began
to nuke arrangements to held a lynoh- -

ing carnival last night, une snenn
hearing of the danger, hastened the
murderer by a back street to the noon
tram and carried bun to Cameron, the
oounty 6eat of Milam county.

A w Factor in D!araaa.
Chambers' Journal.

la the Camera magmne a very cun
ous phenomenon in connection with pho
to grapby is recorded by the person who
obt-erve- it. ne too k portrait 01 a
child apparently in full health and with
a clear skin. lhe negative pioture
showed the faoe to be thickly ooVered
with an eruption. Three days afterward
the child was covered with spots due to
prickly beat, "lhe camera ...had seen

a .a
and photographed the eruption three

Another case of a somewhat similar
kind is also recorded, where a child
showed snots on his portrait whioh were
invisible on his face a fortnight previous
to an attack of small-po- x. It is sag- -

new method of medical diagndsis.

Opinion In tba Telephone ("aaa.

Cincinnati wot. 11. The opm-o-

cf the United States circuit court in the
case of tho government against the
Amorican Bell Telephone oompany was
delivered this morning by Judge Sage
It is very voluminous. The bill was
dismissed for want of jurisdiction and
without prejudice to instituting a suit

AbGQlutely Pure.
This powder ,never Taries. Jl' marvel of

. Bitty, strength and wholesomeneaa. Kort
aonomical than ordinary ado da and oaanot b

scia is competition veitn tut mumtnae of lew
mk. ahert weight, aJnm orphotphaie powder,
tfolo only- - la can. ! Botal BArise Powub
I ., 108 Wall Street, mw York, u

Aold bjrW C A B Stronaeh George t,
tsraflh aai a h "157- - ,Vv :'

DYSPEPSIA
todunrauuwtUM dmtraaatoc cmplaint. II
aaatoetad. M tends. brr Impuntif nntntam, and d- -

mi uiwiii lb-- too of tfra nW, to taapara En
or upM UWUDt,

nnnvnrSi
I mm z

away awi
151 HI 13 11 tirl I3lKl 11 11 faa -T- HE

BESTTQH1C
OnMhn4 t'.mwmm - in all
tta fcna, UMitknai BeiefctBC. Taaiiaa-FMii- i

ifaricby and Parlft flu bWt.atirma-Ut- a
tha apostate, j4 atda fha iniilat inn load.

kxT. J. T, loauTU, tha boaorad paato) of tt
Ftrat Baamad Church. Balttmnra, Md-.aay-

Uaatac aaMl BroWa Ira Bitten far Dfapapato
and ladla um I teka iml platan! tn raruaa
wmlmca hifhlj. Si aoaai Jar n a aplaaitrt toaja
and mTii'aaUa . and van atranctbaainc.M

Uo. Joazr a Sort, Jadia of (Juan Ooort,
Olintoa Odu btt, : I baar neat ultan ftil teatt-- M

te ttaa aAoaor of Braam'a bow Batn te
J.ij'nmia1a, aaa aa a teaia

aawrappar, TkMChrr. Madaaajshf

fjUM STORE.
r ;

.
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i
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THE GREAT GAIN STORE OF

RALEIGH.

!

If seoDle knew how much credit moet tben

tkj wocld not bo tetkiBf tt,for ft te comnKm- -

TBie that tke icerchant who tvf foodoa

credit ud MUi.thfni on credit aiQat Mil hi

food htehr to ioTer his lonttii Inretpilax
i Eii- ' H :

'

llaoi of werchanatee there are three dtetfiict

profit (barged up and on each one there te an

xtra per eeat laid, to eoyer the loaaea OJ

or edit. Tooootnt ten per eat ofr each of

and ytu bare at theleaat eatlmate 30 per

at which yo tabat pay to eow the loi
1:1

oy aea who oeter pa;,, Thte theooaatnBer

ku to pay. It ail eoi oat of jUie hard

earned doQara of the laboring people. If jrco

boirow money Iron the bank at per cent

you think It Tery high, yet yoa will buy your
h J: i- - .;

gooda en eredit and1 pay 60 per oeatmore for

ibem than you iught to pay andjtyoo will

: aerer wink yotr eye at it. TlJa credit taJtea

: from the producera of 1a country one-h- alf

.they make. Now how ddjrou like the ayatem?
if i i I'

Come to the Backet torend boy your geodi.

The Backet Etorf haa all the adyantag8 fram

lading buyera alwaya in the New Tork mar-

ket,
caah'telwith band, who buy from houaea

Which are compelled to take their offer! for

theae goods. lite the power of the almigatv

dollar cutting ita wy through he centre of

time Which enables tia to offer, gopda at) kca

than they can 'be .made for In bjundreda of

tui. Tbe Back t Store is fattened with small

proffia and we hall make our bargalna make

our buaineaa.. Now come to the Backet Store

anil bnv vour iroodi and aave vour- money;
Ihuwtcklwe shall open some; great ibar-nic-a

in fellicr Plated Knivea and Fprsa,
triutai Dlate iota ateel, at ai.7a a' aet worth

.60. f lan a Job in buapenderf, at 23 ota.;
i,nli 2fi. Sotne barninain Mena' Ci- -

sat re bulUI40; worth aO. JOreat baryalna
la Laoiet' and klti-aeh- ' cloaka and .bawi.
Hut linea (if frlnta, hoiev t 6 per yaru.
We will aUe o; en a big llue of , U- - iu" and
Boya' Hata nd Capa at a bargain. Cad nd
examine beiure purchasing. bolicitlog' ah
irmdeoaly, .' --? - . y

Moat respectiullT,

; volney pursell & co.t i
. :elsewhere.


